Enterprise Matching Program—Poland
In total, there are 37 Chinese companies to be matched, including 4 enterprises from
the environmental protection and new energy industry, 13 from the agriculture and
food industry, 3 from the aviation logistics industry, 3 from the automobile and auto
parts industry, 2 from the electronic technology industry, 5 from the construction
installation and real estate industry, 2 from the tourism industry, and 5 from
miscellaneous industries.
And there are 86 projects of investment promotion involving industries such as
aviation logistics, intelligent robots, environmental protection and new energy,
cultural tourism, high-tech material, machine manufacturing, auto parts, healthcare,
agriculture and food, and the garment industry.
1. Environmental Protection and New Energy (4 enterprises)

1.1 Zhengzhou Demeter New Energy Technology Co., Ltd.
(郑州地美特新能源科技有限公司)
Business scope: Geothermal power generation businesses.

1.2 Zhengzhou Dongxing Environmental Energy Co., Ltd.
(郑州东兴环保能源有限公司)
Business scope: Investment, construction and operation of waste-to-energy projects
and the counseling of waste treatment.

1.3 Pinggao Group Co., Ltd.
(平高集团有限公司)
Business scope: 10kV–1,100kV substation equipment (e.g., SF6 breaker, disconnector,
SF6 gas insulated switchgear, mutual inductor, arrester, insulator, and switch cabinet)
and EPC projects in power transmission and transformation and new energy.
Cooperation interest: To export product and equipment and cooperate in EPC projects
in substations, power lines, photovoltaic energy and wind power.

1.4 Nanyang Jinguan Electric Co., Ltd.
(南阳金冠电气有限公司)
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Business scope: Three product lines of arrester, power distribution network, and the
energy internet.
Cooperation interest: To supply electrical equipment and support equipment for the
Belt and Road Initiative, provide bullet train arresters for railway construction,
participate in the interconnectivity of energy, and export intelligent power distribution
products to countries along the Belt and Road.
2. Agriculture and Food (13 enterprises )

2.1 Anyang Zhongxin Agricultural Materials Co., Ltd.
(安阳市重信农资有限公司)
Business scope: Ammonium sulfate (fertilizer), ammonium chloride, urea,
diammonium phosphate, calcium ammonium nitrate, amino acid fertilizer, and amino
acid stock solution.
Cooperation interest: To cooperate with compound fertilizer factories and fertilizer
import companies in Kazakhstan, Poland and Czech.

2.2 Henan Qihua Edible Oil Co., Ltd.
(河南省淇花食用油有限公司)
Business scope: Manufacturing and sale of various kinds of edible oil including
soybean oil and rapeseed oil.
Cooperation interest: To open the export market.

2.3 Nanyang Jingde Beer Technology Development Co., Ltd.
(南阳市京德啤酒技术开发有限公司)
Business scope: R&D, production and marketing of beer brewing equipment; the
business of brewing ingredients including co-manufactured and imported pellet hops;
the research of beer brewing technology; the joint operation of beer bars, and seeking
equipment agents.
Cooperation interest: (1) To seek for brewing equipment agents; (2) To conduct joint
cultivation of hops, processing and import of pellet hops; and (3) To conduct joint
operation of beer bars or small breweries.
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2.4 Xixia Jiajiabao Food Co., Ltd.
(西峡县家家宝食品有限公司)
Business scope: (1) Dried edible mushrooms (shiitake and Jew’s ear); (2) Crispy
mushroom slices (shiitake and white beech mushroom); and (3) Tofu skin.
Cooperation interest: To reach to overseas clients and seek cooperation and
investment for product R&D and market expansion.

2.5 Henan Shengtian Agriculture Co., Ltd.
Business scope: Processing sweet potato starch into fresh, delicious and chewy
cellophane noodles which can be cooked by just steeping in boiled water for 5
minutes.
Cooperation interest: (1) To cooperate in the selling of sweet potato noodles; (2) To
cooperate in the deep processing of sweet potatoes.

2.6 Xuchang Chuangshiji Agriculture Co., Ltd.
(许昌市创世纪农业有限公司)
Business scope: Running a total 3,000 mu plantation area of Kyoho grape, Asian pear,
Zhongtao No. 5 peach, and mulberry.
Cooperation interest:
- To cooperate in the modern management and harvest technology of fruit trees;
- To cooperate in the preservation and deep processing of fruits;
- To cooperate in selling fruits;
- To introduce new fruit tree species.

2.7 Henan Fenghui Shengshi Agriculture Co., Ltd.
(河南峰辉盛世农业科技有限公司)
Business scope: Cultivation of Guangdong cabbage, cabbage mustard, caraway,
broccoli, organic cauliflower, fruit corn, gumbo, xiaomila (Capsicum frutescens) and
round eggplant.
3. Cooperation interest:
- To seek for a bulk buyer based on the plantation;
- To cooperate in selling through specific channels;
- To conduct entrusted customized production.
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2.8 Henan Yifeng Oil Co., Ltd.
(河南懿丰油脂有限公司)
Business scope: Production and marketing of Yueshenghe-branded edible oil,
including rapeseed oil, peanut oil and olive oil.
Cooperation interest: As Kazakhstan is a vast country abounding in quality
agricultural products, the company hopes to take the opportunity of China-Kazakhstan
cooperation to build a whole industrial chain of overseas plantation and processing
and domestic deep processing, and to establish Yueshenghe as a healthy brand.

2.9 Henan Jingyan Yinhai Seed Co., Ltd.
(河南省经研银海种业有限公司)
Business scope: Seeds of corn, cotton, wheat and vegetables, as well as plantation and
agrochemicals.
Cooperation interest: To build seed processing plants, greenhouses, pesticide factories,
and organic fertilizer plants, as well as conduct cotton cultivation and processing.

2.10 China Yu’er Agricultural Technology Co., Ltd.
(中国豫尔农业科技有限公司)
Business scope:
The proprietary Yingxue yellow pear tree can bear fruits for 80 years with a per-mu
yield of 25,000–30,000 jin. Yingxue yellow pears can be stored at room temperature
for six months.
Cooperation interest:
To prepare the construction of standard orchards in which Yingxue pears are the main
plants, promote the industrialization modes like the “quality economy + forestry
economy” combination, the circular economy of planting and breeding, and the green
and efficient agriculture, and export fresh pears and deeply-processed products.

2.11 Aibili Health Industry Co., Ltd.
(爱必励健康产业有限公司)
Business scope: (1) Mugwort cones & sticks; (2) Mugwort essences; (3) Nutritional
foods and acting tea such as buckwheat tea, Qingqianliu tea and mulberry tea.
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Cooperation interest: To recruit global agents.
2.12 Henan Huangfanqu Industry Group Co., Ltd.
(河南省黄泛区实业集团有限公司)
Business scope: 1) Fruits: Asian pear, peach, apple and mulberry; 2) Chemical
industry: industrial sulphuric acid, urea and compound fertilizer; 3) Seeds: wheat and
corn.
Cooperation interest:
- Henan Huangfanqu Industry Group Co., Ltd.: To cooperate in agricultural plantation,
breeding, agricultural byproducts processing, and chemical business.
- Tazhong Agricultural Development Co., Ltd.: To cooperate in plantation cotton
processing, logistics, merchandise trade, and imports and exports.
- Zhongwu Fanda Agricultural Technology Co., Ltd.: To cooperate in plantation,
breeding, forestry, wood processing, buckwheat processing, logistics, and import and
export trade.

2.13 Yijiayi Natural Flour Co., Ltd.
(一加一天然面粉有限公司)

3. Aviation Logistics (3 enterprises)

3.1 Henan Civil Aviation Development & Investment Co., Ltd.
(河南民航发展投资有限公司)
Cooperation interest: To cooperate in aviation industry, tourism and cultural exchange.
The company has well cooperated with domestic and overseas renowned airlines and
tourism companies. Through this trip, the company aims to negotiate with LOT Polish
Airlines on launching Zhengzhou-Poland services and to establish a bonded logistics
park in Kazakhstan.

3.2 Zhengzhou International Hub Development and Construction Co., Ltd.
(郑州国际陆港开发建设有限公司)
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Business scope: International freight forwarding (cargo collection, booking,
consignment, warehousing, packing; supervision of cargo loading and unloading,
container loading, unloading and allocation, customs clearance, declaration for
inspection and quarantine, insurance, etc.), domestic and international multimodal
transport (door to door services from Zhengzhou to Europe, Central Asia, Japan and
South Korea), concentrated transportation (including less than container load),
cross-border e-commerce, warehousing and leasing, international express and
cold-chain logistics, imported vehicle inspection and foreign trade and wholesale of
auto parts, project investment management and consulting services, property services,
etc.

3.3 Henan Westline International Freight Co., Ltd.
(河南西航国际货运代理有限公司)；
Cooperation interest: To develop logistics-related imports and exports business,
including international air freight, maritime transport, express delivery, customs
clearance, and warehousing;
To build a long-term cooperative relationship with companies in need of freight
forwarding, while utilizing existing price advantages and partnerships with airlines
and shipping companies.
4. Automobiles and Auto Parts (3 enterprises)

4.1 Henan Fanhua Electric Co., Ltd.
(河南泛华电器有限责任公司)
Business scope: Manufacturing and sale of more than 100 kinds of products in three
major categories, including auto parts, rubbers, plastics, vibratory equipment, steel
and magnesium products, hardware tools, and automobile wire harnesses, bellows and
connectors.
Cooperation interest: To establish a complete system of auto parts supply and services
and achieve a win-win situation by making use of overseas resources and industrial
strengths as well as own advantages.

4.2 Nanyang Xijian Automobile Absorber Co., Ltd.
(南阳淅减汽车减振器有限公司)
Business scope: R&D, manufacturing, marketing, services, import and export of
automobile absorbers and automobile suspension systems.
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Cooperation interest: To cooperate with suitable automobile manufacturers, retail
dealers, and auto parts supermarkets.

4.3 Zhengzhou Yutong Bus Co., Ltd.
(郑州宇通客车股份有限公司)
Cooperation interest: To cooperate in new energy bus (hybrid)
5. Electronic Technology (2 enterprises)

5.1 N-LED Inc.
(鹤壁国立光电科技股份有限公司)
Business scope: R&D, manufacturing, sales and installation of LED light and smart
cultural & creative products. Technological development and promotion of electronic
components and systems; special design of lighting engineering; production and sales
of electronic parts and components, lighting fixture, plastic and paper products; sales
of hardware, electrical materials, electric lighting fixture; urban and road lighting
engineering; installation of various traffic lights and systems; installation of electronic
equipment; management of urban lighting facilities; and export of goods and
techniques.
Cooperation interest: To establish stable sales networks for LED lights and smart
cultural & creative products in Kazakhstan, Poland and Czech Republic and to
cooperate with more local municipal administrations as well as street lamp and
landscape lighting enterprises.

5.2 Dasheng Microgrid Technology Co., Ltd.
(大盛微电科技股份有限公司)
Business scope: High-tension switch cabinet, SF6 inflated ring main unit, low-tension
switch cabinet, package substation, cable branch box, 35/10KV intelligent switching
station, intelligent distribution box, indoor breaker, outdoor breaker, combiner box,
inverter; DC power supply, automatic control device, intelligent components and
industrial Ethernet switch.
6. Construction Installation and Real Estate (5 enterprises)

6.1 Henan Tiangong Construction Group Co., Ltd
(河南天工建设集团有限公司)
Cooperation interest: To introduce cultural tourism resources of Nanyang and our
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company’s technologies and achievements in green construction, proactively integrate
into the Belt and Road initiative, find new development opportunities and facilitate
Nanyang’s leaping development.

6.2 Changge Baosheng Real Estate Development Co., Ltd.
(长葛市保盛房地产开发有限公司)
Business scope: Greater Central Plains Ecological Car-Themed Park
Cooperation interest: To make exchanges with relevant enterprises of related countries
and reach initial cooperation intentions in technological cooperation, technological
instruction, market exploitation, channel establishment, etc.

6.3 XJ Schindler (Xuchang) Elevator Co., Ltd.
(西继迅达（许昌）电梯有限公司)
Cooperation interest: To reach to local large elevator dealers or real estate
developer/contractors experienced in elevator operation; or associated authorities of
elevator industry associations.

6.4 Angang Group Yongtong Ductile Cast Iron Pipe Co., Ltd.
(安钢集团永通球墨铸铁管有限责任公司)
Business scope: DN80-1200MM ductile cast iron pipe and accessories
Cooperation interest: To establish business relationships with partners in visited
countries in water conservancy projects such as water supply and drainage.

6.5 Henan Dongda High Temperature Energy-Saving Material Co., Ltd.
(河南东大高温节能材料有限公司)
Cooperation interest:
- Type of enterprise to be cooperated: industrial kiln factory, steel plant,
heat-accumulation boiler factory and solar thermal power plant;
- Desired potential investors Having production basis of industrial ceramics,
workshops with certain area and some sales channels.
- Looking for investment
We are looking forward to your investment. Our main products are honeycomb
ceramics, nozzle, new heat storage material, heat storage device, etc. The production
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is of low energy consumption and good controllability. Our products enjoy great
market potential in industrial kiln, industrial energy saving, environmental protection
and solar thermal power generation. We expect that at least 1 million euros can be
invested and we are looking forward to exploring European market with you.
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Tourism (2 enterprises)

7.1 Henan Haitu International Travel Co., Ltd.
(河南海途国际旅游有限公司)
Cooperation interest: To receive Kazakhstan tourists to Henan, China and promote
mutual interaction.

7.2 Henan Yimei International Travel Agency Co., Ltd.
(河南易美国际旅行社有限公司)
Cooperation interest: To cooperate with overseas travel agencies organizing group
tourists to China

8. Miscellaneous (5 enterprises)

8.1 Guangdong Rongxing Holding Group Co., Ltd.
(广东荣兴控股集团有限公司)
Cooperation interest: To export communication products and water-purifying products

8.2 Henan Xinchi Intellectual Products Agency Co., Ltd.
(河南新驰知识产品代理有限公司)
Cooperation interest: To provide services for companies intending to enter Chinese
market, including trademark registration, patent application, copyright protection,
identification and assessment of trademark/patent, rights protection, anti-fraud and
market research.

8.3 Nanyang Explosion Protected Electrical Apparatus Research Institute (CNEx)
(南阳防爆电气研究所)
Cooperation interest: To make deep exchanges with explosion protected, research,
testing and certification bodies of Kazakhstan, Czech Republic and Poland to reach
mutual cooperation in research, testing and certification of explosion-proof area;
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To make exchanges with explosion-proof electrical product manufacturers in visited
countries, provide full and convenient testing and certification service for
explosion-proof electrical products, remove barriers and provide clearance for
import/export of explosion-proof electrical products and access to international
market;
To make exchanges with end users in explosive and dangerous environment and
industrial fields such as coal, petrol, chemical industry, textile and grain processing so
as to promote explosion-proof safety inspection at workplaces; to provide technical
services, including explosion-proof safety inspection for in-service equipment,
engineering design and explosion-proof examination in selection stage for dangerous
chemicals, explosion-proof quality inspection and acceptance in procurement,
installation and completion stages.

8.4 Nanyang Zongheng Silk Textile Co., Ltd.
(南阳市纵横丝绸纺织有限公司)
Cooperation interest:
- To look for silk, garment materials, upholstery fabric dealers;
- To cooperate in production of high-end curtains and bedding articles.

8.5 Huanle Aijia Supermarket Co., Ltd.
(欢乐爱家超市有限公司)
Cooperation interest: To carry out trade cooperation in superior food, daily necessities,
etc.
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